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This weather will show off the spring suits.
w.u mm; bfclitrs are even shbrter than last

e*son.
An. Kisih of combinations in color appear to

be fashionable.
Ki.ow ers are extravagantly used for hat and

bonnet trimmings.
17n oerskirrs are short, and trimmed with

beary hi'-e or embroidery.
New *i>« v ii\y and putty are two now shades

lately brought out.
Wattkai bodices and pnniers are much worn

*>) young trirls abroad.
Lao: Krji.i_s aie worn around tlie neck and

wrists a* much as ever.
Ali. Italian bonnet braids are of a deep yellowtun.
F*en< ii lace rivals Spanish lace for trimming

black dresses.
Strifes in combination with plain fabrics appearin many spring costumes.
Lak';k sagging puff- r'orm the paniers of many

new model costumes.
Stamped gold-figured stockings conn* to imitatethe gold-embroidered ones.
Tuk spring retail dry goods trade has l>een

very brisk, in spite of the slowness of the
season.
Parasoes are very large, and made to look

larger by the lace and embroidered volantes
with which they are bordered.
Somk <>f the new hats and bonnets are as large

h* purusols; others no higirer than a saucer, and
jtliers still are of medium size.

Pai.k Kosk and Ki.ck. and rose and cardinal
red. are tieautifullj combined in the gauzy
dresse* made for mid summer watering place
wear.

, Jewei.eers say.that their trade In fancy noveltiesis better this year than for many seasons.
Taste runs toother jewels as w ell as diamonds.
Straw and chip hat* and bonnets of myrtle

green, mahogany red. maroon, terra cotta. and
navy, sapphire, smalt, and greyhound blue w ill
be much worn.
THE t'oiTER ReP VNOTkRUV CoTT A Shaoks!

are seen in new kid, >ilk and lisle thread gloves
along with the maroons and the new mahogany
color.
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one?. They imitate the embroidery now so

fashionable. anil are frequently combined with
it in dress garnitures.
Koi \o Short SkiKTS.no bustles nor crinoline,

variet) and picturesqueness in hats and l>onnets, j
cloth top and lace boots. lom» elores and much '

lace, ar.-1Ii»» features in summer fashions.
Parn.-:i» Ni-.t is a j>ecu1iar style i>f iroods manufactnredexpressly for children's collars. The

rood*- requires this bit of finery to be three
inches d»-ep and pleated on a kind of inser-
tion.
A Phkitv Stvi.k of dre>s adornment Is given

In clusters of tucks, with a wide bem, upon j
skirt panels, sleeves and waists; lengthwisetucks ar»' used.
<*lovks are made Ion irer than ever, and are

either .slipped i>n over the sleeve or insicje of it- I
Those of ,-ott unglazed kHl ar»» the most fashionablefor full dress, but finely stockimr-woven
long kloves and mits ot siik and lisle thread will
also be much worn.

Pwttrkswk black hat*, black gloves and
black stockings will Ik* much worn together.
They will not be relegated to black dresses onlybut w ill be u oin with any kind of a dress, even
white.
Sash Bown-of immense size is the popular

form of wearing sashes, the rifc'oon is not }>asse<l
round the waist, but the wid»» ikiw and its ends |furm part of the drapery at the back of the
skirt. Watered ribbon is t tie favorite.
White Toii.ets are in crreat voeue this season.not the 'lead, chalky white cottons, but the

Ivory tints and creams in nuns' veiling, fine
bareire. Surah. China crape, and. for cheaper
Costumes, cheese-cloth, and the like. White
open embroidery is also worn with great dis-
tinction. but it is placed over ruby, paie blue, or
ficelle .-ilk. or satin.
A Revival of aa old fashion Is the u*e of

pinked ruches. These afford a good method of !

utilizing old pieces of silk. The silk can be
cleaned. stiffened with gum tragacanth and cut iInto strips and pinke«'. or can be cut into bias i
strips. frayed on the edees and th**n piaited into jruches. The pinking, however, is prettier and jmore fashionable, and a pinking iron can be 1
bought at a trilling cost.
A New II vt. styled " Over the Garden Wall," i

Is ss>ent ally tiie youn<r ladies' hat of the period, j
It has an »»normous brim, to be tilted over the
eye« and bent up at the back. It is dented in on
the crown and trimmed round with cascades of
floei e lace, a huee cluster of unmounted cri.usouroses. and two small sunflowers.
From week to week milliners bring out newcolorsa*j.l shades in trimmings. Some of the

latest are pussy willow ereen, which is not a
green :tt :\!i. bat a pnrp!i»!i irray with a tint of '

green in it: b«-et red. pomegranate pink, l>ee
brown, roiled or troubled water, a bluish trruy;turke\-comb red. wheat. daffodil and maizeColor.1!n ! an summer skv and moonlight shades,and aurora or dawn of moraine pink.

LE.U»r.K- of fashion ladies of taste and refinementhave in no Instance adopted the crinoline
of other da\s. which is said to be in fashion at
the nre>«v.t still tli»*r»» i-i n.i «.f «
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preatly iiuTr i- n_r luilm-s- <>f skirt.which, if keptwtthln tin derate limits, i* far preferable to the
drawback.-. ami ungainly iank lines of the other
extreme. The modem crinolette is univ« rsallyworn. vv.il l»>th us«-fa! and >mieefui. Theoldfashiom-du ire monstrosity known as the hoopneither.
Tkk Xkw Heavt Laces. the rvals of embroideryin dress trimmings, are called Jkv/ie. which

translated means pack-thread, or rather that is
the only word in English which approaches its
UMoin?.' By fictUe dr< -.-makers and milliners
understand a lace made of Hax twine, coarser
than flax thread but n >t as lar_re a- packing jtwine. Tiii-i fleelle trims many of the importedbonnets. The decile thread is similar to macraine.

Chaum:v; sprixo ami «u:ntner suits are made
of a combination of a plain material, with a
darkly s!i wled silk, or wool stripe. The front of
the sk'rt Is pnT»»d. or kilted, the back is laid inI road. box phdts; the sid» s are panelled in the
trtpe. The deep. :rk>ve-flt?in:r e«>at ba-qae is !of the plain material, but a straight scar:'-like !fkhu partly covers it. Trie lar«^e stnw hat of
the p::» n color is trimmed with the Ktr:pe.
Vtiir I-ARGK handkerchiefs for the shoulders,

trade of soft twilled silk, bordered v. ith edehveis
lace and pointed on the hr«»ad hems with trails
of del:cn?»* flowers in water colors, will be worn
this sii' t ner over the pretty dresses of tlower- jbrocaded nusMna and sarins made with pointedwaists and lull paanier overdresses.
Demon .<* tor June says: Embroideries on the

material are the rage of the season, and it is one
of the E'iern marvel?, that the work can be executedto suei» a depth and in such exquisite
patterns ;.t the price. Embroidered bands, or
ruttlititr. R'x*omi>anies ail kinds of dresses and* materials from the richest silk and f^tin to the
thiune-i and the flimsiest tissue irauze.Bat usuaiiv. and always the best patterns and
workmanship are used in conjunction with the

ma: : i,.-. and t e tine chuddah. or Indianacloths. !ue lovely soft llijias. the rich satin jRiia.ann-a. the nun's-vedimr, tine and trans- Jparent \et fin air. or the tine whitefabiies, plain !
ar.d til.ted. The ruse for embroidery has
ItfOUirh! rack the taste for embroidered ciuslln, I
which makes such pretty and duiahle dresses
for youny, vcirl-. arul is easi!\ arranged by it-elf.
or o^er colored batiste. Over pink, with p.vlepink moire sash, it is c'is-.ne.irur. Ojvu embroideryaffords such opportunities «or elTeits
that we df not wonder dressmaker» are anxious
to avail themselves of them? ami thus tints, and
Co'ors, softemdby the overlay inif ofemhrmdered
laoe. or i*c« embroidery, arc the ra^e of the
boar. * j

Depth (o 1*1a»t Sr« d.
Sota** years vi" we made a series of experineoLst ti nheai. com. oats ami beans, covered

ateare . ll;. measured and diil'eient depths. The
oil was ineUt. »c that the seed terminated

freely when ',a'.*e nenr the surface. At half an
In d««pth wheat came up in five days; bt an

loth deep la six day*; two inches in seven days:three Jneiies in eight flays; four inches iu ton
days. ai-'J at "'.X Inches "deep in twelvp days.Five w^**:« afterwards the ptor.td were most
vijjor'.us from those phnted h.)If an incli ami u;i
IftChindepih, but scarcely mperior to those
from a fcjt'i cf two inches. The others deereasodin -'ijror w'*h the Tester depth At six
bcliin there were bnt lew slender talks. The
mil tii ftroie, rioh, veil puiveri^ed ijam.

DORA'S TRIAL.
' I do wich," Raid Mrs. Prudence Hall, holding

her darning needle in tnld-air for a moment over
the coarse blue sock she wan mendins, "I do
wish yon could see your way clear to marrying*
fM th Hallett. Ho wants you tlie the worst kind,
and he'd be such a good provider."

"I'.ut 1 don't like him well enough. Prudy;and 1 want something besides meat and drink
and two calico dress»*s a year."

Mrs. Prudence Hall had sprained her ankle,
and was forced, w>rely against her will, to sit
day after day in an upj»er chamber, with a terribieconsciousness tiiat everything about tiie
farm w relapsing into c'nao9 and old night for
want of her oversight. Her pretty sister l)ora
had come to stay with her; but she "was only a
child, you know.*' '-There are two kinds of love
in this world," said Mrs. Hall, after a pause, in
which she had been taking counsel with herself
whether Mora was old enough to be talked toon
such matters at ail. and it flashed upon her that
the child" was nearly t wenty years old. "Perhapsyou like Seth well enough to marry him,on'y you don't know it.'*

Tell me about the.two kinds of love." said
Dora, innocently. " I thought love was love
the world over.*

' 1 have never known but one kind, I think,Dora. When I married David Hall, he was the
most well-to-do young man in these parts, and
wr never 'tan a quarrel while he lived. He »«,s
a good. practical sort of a man. and never asked
me t<> do anything unreasonable."

" What if he had?" asked Dora.
W«!l. l guess I should have argued him out

of it. But tlicre is a kind of love that will draw
women through lire and water. It makes them
throw themselves away on poor shiftless men;that will never provide for them nor their
children, and they know it as well as anybody jelse docs. It is the greatest wonder to me
wny such a useless feeling should ever have been
created."
Dora had bent low over her work to bide her jrttguish smiles at her sister's discourse; but at jthis point she fixed her deep gray eyes on I'm-

donee, not smiling, but simply earnest. "Such jloVe brings happiness sometimes, I suppose," |said Dora.
Next to never," said Prurience, with greatdecision. "We ain't made to be happy, and

anything that's too good always leaves a bad
taste in the month. Comfort is a bird in the
hand, and you don't gain any thing by letting it
tly 011 the chance of happiness."

' Did yon ever know any one about here,Prudence, that threw herself away for love? It
seems to me they won't look at a man unless
he has a house and farm all ready for thein."

"That's where they're riirht." said Prudence.
"You are rather given to high-flying notions,and its time you fouad out that bread don't
grow ready buttered. Yes, 1 did know one girlwho was pretty and smart and had no end of
chances to get married (I think my Davifi court-
ed her a spell, but he never w ould own it), andshe would have that shiftless critter, Joe liay- jmotid. who never could make one hand wash
the other. Even when she was a-dying she pretendedthat she had been happy and wouldn't
have done no other way if she had it to do over
again."

* Was she .Toe's mother?"" asked Dora, quickly."Yes, to be sure; and when she died we took
him to bring up and work on the farm. He's
more than paid his way. but he's a roiling stone
like his father, and won't never come to anything.I forgot to tell you.he's going tomorrow.",

" (Joint; to-morrow?" cried Dora, with a greatstart. thought his time wasn't out for anothermonth."
Well, it ain't rightly out till lie's 21, but he

was in such a hurry to be oil" that 1 gave him the
last month."
Then silence feli upon them.
These two women had the same father and

mother, though a score of years lay between
them. Prudence had been born in the earlymarried life of her parents, when they were
struggling with a stony New England farm, and
there was work for even baby hands! The lines
of duty and patience were deep-graved in her
rugged face, which yet beamed with a kindlyCommon sense. But Dora had come to her
mother late In lite, as an old tree sometimes
blossoms into loveliness after even' one lias torgottenit. Her little feet had walked in easyput lis. and Prudence yearned over her like a
mother.
She sat now by the open fire, bending her

graceful head over some delicate work that Prudencewould never bare found time for: her red
dress ;ind the llick»*riuir firelight made her a picturetoo lovely for that dull room. "Prudence."she said suddenly, "as this is Joe's last
nig!>t. I think I'll go down and say good bye to
him."
"You might call him up here!"
"No; 1 think J will go myself."
"I believe I haven't ever told you, Dora, how

much you pleased me by giving up that childish
way of going on with him that you used to have.
It did very well for you to be fond of each other
when you were little, but ol course it is out of
the question now."

Itmiuht have been the red dress and the firelightthat brought such a vivid Hush to Dora's
cheek as she listened and turned away. She ran
lightly down stairs and opened the door of the
great farm kitchen.
A young man sat by the dull fire, looking into

it as one does into the eyes of an enemy before
the fight..an overgrown farmer boy, in homemadeclothes, with nothing about him to fall in
love with, least of all for the briiliant little
figure that stood waiting for him to look up.He was too intent on his own thoughts to
notice her. till she went swiftly across the room,arid, taking his head between her soft hands,turned his face up to hers. "Joe. bad boy.
were you going away without letting me
know?"
The ha-d lines of his face softened and

brightened under her gaze till one would not
have known him for the same . man. "I
thought 1 should not see you, to-uigiit," he
said.
"You know better: you know I would have

crept through the keyhole for one last little
minute with you."
"How long will you wait for me, Dora?"
"Till you come back."
"If if were seven years, think how long it

would be."
"If you loved me as you make me believe."said Dora, "you would not go away at all, but

work here until you could build a little house,and then we would rough it together."
"No. little Dora, that is not my kind of love;

nty mother tried that and she lived a slave's
life."
"Dora, Dora!" called Prudence from upstairs, "what on earth are you doing down

there ?" I
-I must go now; I mn«t. truly." said Dora, as

she felt herself locked in arms'that would not
give way. "If I live without you for seven
years I shall be a homely old maid, and you will
not thank me for waiting for you."
He put her away then arid looked at her

curiously, as if he had never thought of her
prettiness before. "l)o you know what vour
name means ?" he asked earnestly. "I saw it in
the paper that Theodora means 'Gift of God,'a'id you have been just that to me. If I had
never seen yon. I should never have had a notion
about a day's work or a night's sleep. I will
write whenever I have any luck and come home
on New Year's eve. when I do come, and it you
wear this red dress I shall know you have waited
for me."

"I think I shall live to wear it when yon come
home, if it is seven times seven vears,

*

Joe, for
women are very hard to kill," said Dora, slowlydisappearing from the kitchen.
"What have you been doing all this time?"

said Prudence severely.
"! was only giving joe some good advice."
"Well, I hope he'll profit by it."
"So do I," said Dora heartily.
'Ti-a.-? easy to say seven years as one; and we

read dPJaeob's seven years' service for Rachel,
which seemed but sis one day for the love that
he in.re her. Rachel's feelings are not thought
worthy to be mentioned In holy writ, but if her
love was like Dora's every day seemed seven
years. And here, in a nut shell, lies the differencebetween a man's love and a woman's.

Ja- ob had the sheep to mind, and he did mind
them uncommonly well. Joe went to seek his
fortune in new scenes, and only thought of
Dora when he had nothing elseto do. The poetthought he had set a hard task to meu when he
said:

"Learn to labor and to wait
but it is immeasurably harder to be idle than to
wait.

Till her lover went away Dora had never
cn-ed to ask herself whether she were a child or
a woman. Sunshine had been plenty with her, i
and she had eagerly sugared and gilded the j
plain things that farm life afforded to her.

Before the first year came to an end she felt"i
that she should soon arrive at a patriarchal ageif she did not do something to kill the time jwhich died so hard on her hands.
"Teach school! I guess not," said her father,when jNhe broached her plan to him. "Vou ain't

rtarvin' yet: and if you want some new furbelowsjust say so. and not come at it slant in' ways
like that."

"1 don't want any thing, father, but there is
so little to do at home."
"Nonsense! In my time gals was alwayBful! business.- Can't you tnafce sheets and

}»d; >v rases and get ready to be married? WJtofce«.v ' or somebody '11 ask ye one of these
days?"
"Waal. waal. folks can't always have their'd

rat hers in this world. I aia't wUtift' utl that's
Um end oa't."

But this was not the end on't, and Dora
easily obtained a school. She developed a governingtalent which charmed the committeemen,
and the congenial 1 bur in the company of little
children took her out of herself and infused new
life into her hope deferred.
Every week she walked to the post office,

three miles away, to ask for a letter, going In
with a bright flush on either cheek, and comingout pale and dull eyed alter the stab of disa|>poiutment.I wonder that people in the countryare so anxious to be postmasters: if theyonly knew it, they are actomin more tragedies
than an? member of a theatncal stock company.Much sealed happiness (Misses through their
hands; but they have to refuse many a "Marianain the Moated Orange".weary women
who reach a hand out of their dull lives for a
letter and draw it back empty.Jt was far into the second year before Joe's
first letter came. It was surely a fanciful and
foolish tiling for a schoolmistress to do, but
Dora carried it to her own little room, and put
on the red dress before siie read Joe's letter.
Joe was working in the mines in Colorado.

His luck had.not yet come, In nuggets at least,but hard work and sober living were slowly givinghim the advantage over the other miners.
He was never so well, and he loved her better
than alVthe world.
Dora lived on this letter for many weeks, and

she set '"Colorado" for a copy so often to her
scholars that they will write that word better
than any other to their dying day.Letters came oftener as yeais drew on; sometimesJoe was up HI the world, sometimes down;
once his carefully hoarded gold was stolen from
him and he had to begin all over again; but this
was nothing to a long illness, in which a frieud
w rote to Dora as soon as Joe was out of danger.Then Dora envied the doves their wings.New Year's day was the hardest of all to bear.
She could not help a strong pressure of excitementwhen she put on the red dress, which
grew mere and more old fashioned, and watched
the sun go down on the road which Joe must
travel when he should come home. The next
morning she fitted her shoulders sadly to the
burden of another year.
One young farmer after another found his

way to the old farm house on Sunday evenings,and Dora pushed them down an inclined planeof discouragement so gently that they scarcelyknew whether they bad meant to court her or
not. It was not the least of her trials to meet jthe entreaties of her mother and the rough
arguments of her father, when one or two more
persistent suitors would take nothing less than
no" for their answer.
Dura could give no reason for repeated re- jfusals to marry, only she loved no one well

enough.a rpason which should be all sufficient
if parents remained immortally young, but it
loses weight after sixty.
As the seyenth year drew to a close. Dora's

heart beat light within her. Joe had mentioned
-w. I f » *- i- *

ijuvu jv.uo, u.? ii iic mi-uui 10 come nouie men,
at any rate. Slie wore uut the lirst day of the
" triad New Year" with busy cares till late in tlie
afternoon, when an old man. spent with much
walking, stopped to rest himself in the farm
house kitchen. Prudence bestirred herseif to
give liiin a hearty luncheon, and when he was
warmed and fed he begau to talk of his travels.
He had been seeking his fortune all over the
west, and never finding it. had come back to die
at home. lie mentioned Colorado and Denver,and when Dora found herself alone with him for
a moment she said. " Did you ever see Joseph u

Raymond in Denver?*5
"Joe Raymond? Oh, yes! knew him well;

lived with hRn nigh on to a month. His wile
was a real good cook; couldn't be beat in them
parts."

" You say he was married ?"
"To be sure; a right smart feller, and mightyfond of his wife. Women are scarce out there."
Prudence- came in. and the old man went on

his way. all unconscious of the great stone he
had cast into the still waves of Dora's heart.
"What's the matter?" said I'rudence, "you're

as white as a sheet."
Dora's only answer was to start out of the

house and run. as for her life, down the frozen
orchard jmth. by which she could gain upon and
overtake this terrible old man. She might have
said, with the "holy Herbert:"

My tho'ts are all a case of knives,
Wounding my heart
With scattered smart,.

only misery must have ^iine to crystallize into
a memory before it takes the form of poetry.She stood belore the old man at the turning,bareheaded and breathless. "How did the Joe
Raymond look that you lived with?" gaspedDora.

"I never said 'Joe Raymond.'" said the old
man. peevishly; "I said Jim Joe. who." but
Dora was oil' again before he could finish the
sentence.
She ran back through the orchard, givingthanks with ail her heart that she had not sufferedherself to be persuaded of Joe's faithlessnesson one hearing. Her feeling of grateful

awe, as if she had escaped from sudden death,kept her from mourning much over the passing
away of the sevent h anniversary of Joe's departure,with no sign of his return.

His letters had wholly ceased, and there was
nothing left for Dora but to possess her soul
with patience. Wlienanother New Year dawned
upon her, siie put on the old red dress more from
habit than any gleam of hope in her heart, and
did not care to look in the glass. In the twilightshe walked slowly down the orchard path,and leaned on the gate that opened into the
road.
Suddenly a man sprang out from behind the

wall. "Theodora, my 'gift of God!'" he said;ami Dora, though she recognized no mark of the
lover who had left her eight years before, felt
that no other knew that pass word, and suffered
herself to rest silently in his arms, in the inellablecontent that comes after long waiting.When Joe and Dora went into the house, and
she looked at him by candlelight, her heart
almost misgave her; his luxurient beard and the
manly assurance of his manners were not at all
like her Joe of beloved memory, and a terrible
barrier seemed to rise up between them, while
Prudence remained in the room with her companymanners, which sat more awkwardly uponher than her Sunday gown.
When Dora tiptoed softly by her sister's door

at a very late hour that night Prudence was
lying awake for her. "Don't tell me," she said,"that you've been waiting for that Joe Raymondall this time!"

"I won't tell you, if you dou't wan't to hear
it," said Dora.
"Do you know whether he came home anybetter otl than when he went away?""I really haven't thought to ask him," said

Dora carelessly. Prudence groaned and turned
her face to the wall.
Joe waited only till the next day to tell Mrs.

nail the story of his success, which looked verymoderate in his traveled eyes, but seemed a
noble fortune to her homely ideas.

"1 never thought before." said Dora's father
at the wedding, "that a woman could keep a
secret, and I guess it ain't much more common
than snow in dog days."
"How long would you have waited for me?"

whispered Joe in Dora's ear.
"Forever," said Dora, solemnly.
"And Mrs. Prudence Hall, as she overheard

the word, thanked her stars that Dora's foolish
notions had rot wrecked her at last on a povertystricken marriage..Uila W. Thompson in LippituyM'gMagazine.

:

The Squirrel Problem.
1/1 *

"a squirrel is up a tree aud a man on the
ground with a pun Is trying to shoot It; but the
squirrel persists in keeping on the opposite side
of the tree from the man. The man walks clear
around the tree to the place of starting, the
squirrel going about In the same direction and
keeping the tree all the time between itself and
the man. Now. the problem is, 'Has the man
been around the squirrel ?' He has l»eenaround
the tree with the squirrel on It, but has he been
around the squirrel ?" The Express invited
answers to this problem, and received twentyseven,of which iifteen say yes, the man does goaround the squirrel, and twelve say no; he does
not. A few have sent as their reasons, and two
send figures demonstrating the problem. The
following answers are printed: Of course the
man goes around the squirrel. He goesaround the tree and everything on It. Should
the squirrel have the start, I am of the opiuionthat the man goes around It. Not by a darn
sight does the hunter walk around the squirrel.The man don't go around the squirrel, i have
tried It, and had I got around the squirrel I
would have shot It. If there was no tree there
and the squirrel was running around in a circle
on the ground, aud the man was going in a
larger circle, I should say the man went around
the squirrel. But when you put a tree there it
is different. The man does not go around the
squirrel on the tree. The man doesn't go
around the squirrel -any more than the squirrel
goes around the man. Of course the man
doesn't no around the squirrel. If I am standingon the nigh side of a horse and start towalk
around him, and the horse keeps turning as I
go, I am on the nigh side of him ail the time, amI not? And I don't go aronnd him if I am on
the nigh side all the time, do 1? The case Is
precisely similar to this ol' the squirrel on a
trve..Bmfalo Express.

«*«
Call for Mourning PtMtaye Stamps.

From "ProgreBi."
A Philadelphia young woman who is in deep

mourning complains bitterly of the brilliant hoe
of the po&ta^e stamps which she Iff obliged to
pat upon her heavily bordered envelopes. Tlite

| sad ineensisteoey ought certainly t« be look*

THE DI KE OF EDITfBUHGH*

HIm TTnpopularitf Intensified by the
Late Albert Eiward Episode.

From th« New York World.
The Duko of Edinburgh Is far from being the

most popular of the English princes, and his
popularity has not Deen materially increased by
the recent "Albert Edward episode." Among
the 300 passensrers by the train from Paris to
Boulogne attracted by advertisements of "new
and magnificent steamers.the finest in the
channel service," were the PuKe and Duchess
of Edinburgh and their suite.ten perwns in
all. To this party the new steamer Albert
Victor was assigned, while all the other passengerswere crowded upon a "crazy tub, the
Albert Edward, very small, long since discarded
and utterly unseaworthy." One of the cylindersburst just after starting, but the Albert
Victor steamed away, leaving her consort helpless.the people of Boulogne paid no attention
to the siirnals of distress, and the comjHiny's
agent at Folkestone did not take the trouble to
send out and find why a vessel with 290 passengerson Doard, which should have crossed in
two or three.hours, had not been heard of
after fifteen hours had elapsed. The Albert Edward'sanchors finally held just as it seemed
likely she would drift ashore on a dangerous
coast, and after.sixteen hours of peril the tired
and famished passengers were lauded at Folkestone.Mr. St. George Mivart. the scientist,
who happened to be ou board, and several other
sufferers have aroused the press, and the subje it
has been taken up in Parliament. The case is so
bad, indeed, that even the tory St. James' Gazitte has been compelled to take up its palpable
to the following effect :
Few things more scandalous have occurred for

a long time than the affair of the Albert Edward!That for the sake of paving a needless
compliment to the Duke and Duchess of Edinburghthree hundred persons should have been
sent afloat in a wornout and dangerous old tub,
is altogether too bad. If the Duke and Duchess
of Edinburgh can travel with other people iu a
train, there is no reason why they should not
travel with other people In a steamboat; and
the Albert Vic1t>r was quite large enough to
have accommodated the public as well as the
little party of royal personages and their attendantsby whom it was allowed to he monopolized.All the journeys ol" the members of the
Queen's family across the channel are paid for
by the country; and there is no good ground,
even on the score of expense, why they should
not Ik' made 111 one of her Majesty's yachts. Hut
that the ordinary traffic should be ini|>eded. and
hundred of lives ojaced in Jeopardy iu tins manner,is certainly more than the public will stand,
whatever may be the alternative course to be
adopted.

.

HIS WIFE'S SIGNATURE.

Importance of Attaching- One's Name
to One's Letters.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
The American Express company is now issuinga "money order'' in connection with its

other business. A few days since a well-dressed
young man entered the office in this city, and
stepping up to the desk said to the obliging
money clerk, Mr. John Clark, that he wished
to send some money to his wife; that she lived
In Boston, in a flat, and that her mail being
sometimes tampered with, he would like to
know how to send it so that it would be abso-
lutely safe. Mr. Clark replied by showing him
the "advice card' they use in connection with
orders, on which is a clause stating that if
the sender of the money has in his possession
a signatures of the payee, and will paste it on
the card, the persons calling for the money can
identify themselves by duplicating the signature.The gentleman replied that he had lots
of them, and putting his hand iii his pocket
brought out a bundle of letters. After examiningseveral in succession, a broad smile spread
over Ins countenance, and with a half-doubtful
expression, he said: "Are you a married man?"
Mr. Clark answered that he was. "Well, then,"
said he, '-look at this," handing over one of the
letters. Mr. Clark looked and found the cause
of the young man's amusement to be that the
letter was signed, not with his wife's name, but
with the endearing substitute, "Your ootsey
tootsey,"and it turned out that they all were so.
Mr. Clark then said: "Well, $ut one of them off,
and the agent will cause her to duplicate it."
The gentleman, after some hesitation, agreed,
remarKing: 'Til do it. but when I get home I
will expect some lively hair pulling."
California Warfare on Wild <ice*e.

From the San Franrisco Call.
Various methods have been devised of exterminatingwild geese without avail, until geese

herding has become a profession as distinct as
herding or trapping. In the early winter the
geese appear in the grain counties in myriads,
traveling about in vast flocks. Their hunger is
insatiable, and the new wheat is rapidiy destroyed.Dr. H. J. Glenn, whose ranche in
Colusa county covers most of the arable land in
that couuty, numbering some 75.000 acres, or
nearly twelve square miles, expends about
810,000a year in herding his geese. He recently
purchased in this city for the present season between£'2.000 and £3,000 worth of cartridges,
about 250.000 in number, of 44 caliber. He has
constantly in his employ, while his wheat is
growing. about forty men, all of them mounted
and nearly all armed with Henry rifles and field
glasses, who patrol his property during the dayand on all moonlight nights.
These men are regularly organized iilto a patrolguard. They discover with their glasses

the flocks of geese, which at a distance of from
300 to 400 yards look like a whiteblar.ket spread
over the green wheat, and they thereupon plant
a bullet right in the middle of the flock. This
unexpected visitation sets the flock on the wing,and the gee.se herder follows them up. keeps
planting bullets among them until they rise to a
great height, and. disgusted, leave the vicinity.Few geese are killed, the object being to keep
them ou the wing, and consequently off the
wheat fields. Those that are killed are carried
off and shorn of their feat hers, but the revenue
from them amounts to little. Ou Dr. Glenn's
ranche about 8.000 cartridges are used in a day.
which represents aoout 20,000 geese daily put to
tllght.
Oftentimes a thick fog blows in, and this appearsto be the favorite time for the geese, and

they devour the wheat with great energy.* The
herders then, fearfu! of shooting each other, are
almost baffled, but when the fog rises the flocks
are put to flight and for hours thereafter the air
is filled with feathers and geese, and Glenn's
ranche resounds with the clatter of rifles and
tne frightened cries of the persecuted fowls. To
pay his men, buy ammunition, and maintain
horses, costs Dr. Glenn some §10,000 per annum,but it saves his wheat, which yields
£100.000, as without the geese herders half
would be destroyed. The herders become very
expert in their business and are generally good
shots and capital horsemen.

»».

He Wished to Sleep.
From the Detroit Free l'ress.
As the train was about to leave the Union depotfor the east the'other night a man with a

satchel said he'd heard about "them sleeping
cars," and he guessed he'd try one once. Making
the necessary arrangements, he was admitted to
the car, and soon settled himself into a seat. Beforereaching Trenton he was asleep, feet on the
opposite cushion, and his satchel for a pillow.
The porter Anally got ready to make his bed and
gave him a shake to arouse him.

'Who in blazes be you?" growled the man as
he opened his eyes.
"De porter." sah.
"You are, eh! Well, now. you look here! I

never saw you b'fore and never shail again, but
I want you to understand that I'm no chicken.
I paid £2 for the privilege of sleeping in this
car, and just as I get into my first snooze along
you come and wake me up! If you waut a chaw
of tobacco or a match you can have it, but don't
break in*m my dreams kgain it you want to be
alive when we get to Buffalo! When I buv
certain rights I'm going to have 'em or bust."

.

Incidents lu the alley Trial.
New Haven letter.
Judge Granger, who will come to be known

as Old Fattier Time, if he maintains bis punctu>
ality to the close of the trial, appeared on the
bench at the first stroke of ten from the city
hall clock. It seemed as though he must have
stood with his hand on the door-knob, ready to
pop in.
The Malley bo^s rejoiced in new fetore clothes,

but artistic tailoring will rtever make them
good looking. Blanche indulged at intervals in
that peculiar smile which so struck Piatt, the
witness, when he first saw her. It is generallyconsidered that if she was mixed up with the
women who came into court to stare at her and
feast themselves on the details of the case, she
wouldn't be the first choice if any one was requestedto pick out a female who looked as
though she would be capable of committing a
murder.
Mr. Blydenburgh seems to have been assign*!

r

..FAMILY SUPPLIES.
L> 1 O F 1 B E.

Look out! We are on FIRE. All the Steam Engine*
are ordered out to quench our new circular, called

DESERT!
Compete extxwe of the

"HOME MARKET."
FALL IN LOVE,

ml9 1C20 14th ptreet.

QLARET! CLARET! CLARET!

We offer, aa a specialty,
THREE BOTTLES TABLE CLARET FOR $1, ORftf.75 PER DOZEN.
We have also an as*f>rtment of HfGHFR GRADES OFCLARET, which wo are offer: nir at low thrure*.POTTED MEATS, PICKLES. OLIVES, PMNEDOYSTERS. SARDINES, tic.. &c., for Picnic* and Excursions.

GEO. E. KENNEDY 4 BON,
mS No. 120) F STREET NORTHWEST.

JJANNIS 1873 RYE WHISKY,
UPPER TEN RYE WHISKY.

OLD STOCK RYE WHISKY,
CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES,

CALIFORNIA ANGELICA.
CATAWBA. SHERRIES, PORT.

GOLD LION PUNCH,
LONDON PUNCH. HUB PUNCH.

B. W. REED'S SONS,
m5 1216 F STREET NORTHWEST.

QALIFORNIA CLARET,

£4.00 PEK DOZEN.

Several months aero we l>ottle<l a few casVs of the
above. received direct. It is now in line eoudiiiou.
beinff pure and atrreeable. We think it will (rive bettor
satisfaction than the much higher priced. iini>orted.

C. WITHER S,
B25 191S PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

SNOW WHITE BREAD AND BEAUTIFUL ROLLS
and Biscuits wih be <uarante<-d if you use CERES.tbe celebrated Minnesota Patent Process Flour, which

was awarded the First Premium over all other competi;ior.-atthe National Fair in 187y, and strain the First
Premium, in tbe shai>e of a very handsome cold medal,in 1880 and 1881. The millers claim that one barrel of
Ceres will turn out forty loaves more bread than anyother flour in America. STERl ING ST. LOUISFANCY, one of the most beautiful Winter-Wheat PatentFlours ever offered to the trade. It is unexcelled by anyother Patent except Ceres, and will please the most ex:acting housekee.per and satisfy the most fastidious epiicure. RELIANCE, a splendid Minnesota Patent Flour,j niaile by the celebrated Hungarian Process. It is a verycheap and beautiful Patent within the reach of allfllikHAa. »lld urA LMiftrantpo u*ill onr.i o')tiufo/>fion

V . - » » » pi T< riUWDlbVliVU WCIVl J
j one who wll try it. GOLDEN lllLI., the old reliable
stand by and the Standard Family Flour of the District,and equal to a irreat many so-calT<*<t Patent flours. 1 he
Miller- or Manufacturers of G<>LDEN HILL bavespentabout $10,000 m renio lelintr their mill, and have introducedthe bo celebrated Holler system, ar-d consequentlyGolden Hill is not only a magnificent Family Flour,but it is re l!y a patent flour with the creat advantage
that it can be ljouuht for considerably jess money than
a great many Patent Process flours not near as white,
nor us nutritious as Golden Hill. F<>r sale by all erocers.wholesale Dei>ot: corner 1st street ami Indiana
cvenue. WJ1. M. GALT & (X).,Who are also tlie Sole Wholesale Agent* for the District
ot Hecker's Celebrated Self-raising Flour and Buckwheat.ui3

TUST RECEIVED.
! A fine lotofBOSTON CUCUMBERS,

FLORIDA TOMATOES,
and FLORIDA ORANGES.Constantly on hani,

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS and CHICKENS.
Also, Uiu very beat POULTRY.

FRANK J. TIRBETS.
Palace Maeket,

J24 Corner 14th street and New York avenue.

\\7E ARE RECEIVING DAILYM EXTRA BLKE UltASS MUTTON,I RIME STALL FED BEEF.fcELl C1 ED OYSTERS.
GAME AND FRESH FISH,Constants on hand

riilLADLLPHIA CHICKENS AND TURKEY^At tiiu
j BOSTON MARKET.

LEON SCHELL & CO..
<128 1719 PENNSYLVANIA AVEKUR.

JOHN R. KELLT.
deai.ftr tn Ftrst-CuuwBEEF, LAMB, VEAL, MUTTON, St. CORNEDBEEF

A SPECIALTY.
Rtails 628, C29 and 630 Center Market, 9th street win?,and 206 and 208 Northe rn Liberty Market; or Addreo#Box 71, City Post Othee.
Marketing delivered tree of charge to all parts of thocity. mar24

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
~ C0ME~AND"SEE THEM, 709

Our Charcoal Packed
SIMPSON REFRIGERATORS.

They are strictly first class, and every one guaranteed
to give entire satisfaction.

PORCELAIN-LINED WATER COOLERS,
CREAM FREEZEKS, SODA TUMBLERS, &c., &c.

IA Large Assortment of
HANDSOMELY DECORATED TOILET SETS,

AT LOW PRICES.
WILMARTH A EDM0N3T0N,

mlO 709 MARKET SPACE.

Refrigerators, with porcelain water
TANKS.

It'E CHESTS at low prices.White Mountain and Peerless FREEZERS.
WATER COOLERS and STANDS, (ylletyles.)CLOTHES WRINGERS. I>est make. at *4.00
Gtlray's Celebrated LACE CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

gi:o. watts,a29 314 7th street, 5 doors above l'enna. avenue.

jf you want a cook stove or range
Call rnd see our new Range, with Patent DuplexGrate, the best Grate made.
Our stock of REFRIGERATORS. OIL and OASSTOVES is now complete, cf which, 5s well as CookingMoves, we can show the lartrest assortment in the city.The attention of builders and others is re»i»eettullycal ed to our Brick Set Ranjres. Stag Head and St.

G«>rge, the Fireside Jewel and Social Latrobes, and
our laixe vsj-iety of Slate Mantels, all tirat-class goods.All inspection is respectfully solicited.

W. S. JE^KS & CO..
al 717 7th afreet northwest.

SEWING- MACIIINES, &c.
171XXMINE ALL THE DIFFERENT MAKES,li theu buy the
DOMESTIC OR THE NEW WILSON SEWING

MACHINE,
and you will feel satisfied yon have one of the two
lightest running, most simple and durable machines
that money can buy. Sold ou easy monthly payments.No canvassers.

WM. STIEBELIXG,
1717 Pennsylvania ave.. near Corcoran Art Gallery.Also, one secon 1 -hand W. an.i W., No. 8. $15; 1 Domestic,$10; I Willcox and Gibiw, $20; 1 Sinavr, $15.Those have side drawers, leaf, cover and attachments.

Renting anftrepairiug a specialty. inl3-lm

IJ1HE VOICE OF A MECHANICAL EXPERT.

Washington. D.C.. May 10, 1882.
After carefully examining Sewinir Machines of van

mispatterns. I decided upou the QUEEN, and find it
all it was represented to be. My family are so much
pleased with it that we recommend it t > our neighbors
and friends, who are equally ileased with it.

W. W. ROLLINGS WORTH.Model »nd Mechanical Draughtsman.Residence, 1211 T street
The beautiful QUEEN, »s well as all other kinds offirst-class Machines, are for sale by

C. AUERBACH, corner 7th and II streets.
Renting and Repairing. ialO

The great hottsettold," stlent white
AND "NEW HOME."

No windy advertisements. but the niioet macnines the
world ever saw for the money No canvaswre. Coma
or send to the office. McKENNEY, 427 'Jth street.
Renting- and repairing'. m6

WANTED EVERYBODY TO CALL AND
examine the very latest improved and most durablebewing Machine in the world,

THE NEW ELDREDGE.
No springs u*ed in its construction. It** simplicity nnexcelled.It is the lightest running' shuttle machine ever

produced. We have also the new
WEED and the new No. 4 VICTOR MACHINES.
We sell our Machines on easy monthly installment*.Old machines taken in exchange, at

OWEN HElMEii'd
Reliable Sewing Machine Rooms,

628 9th street northwest, St. Cloud Building.Machines repaired and rented. a29

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
SECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,O ROBBERY. FIRE OB ACCIDENT.
THE NATIONAL 8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

of Washinjrton.
In ita own Building'*

Corker 16th Street and New York Ave.
Perpetual Charter Act of Congress January 22d. 1867.

Capital $-200,000.
The Company rents Safes, inside its Fire and BurglarProof VaultB, at prices varying from $5 to f<30 per year,according to size and location. liooms and Deaka adjoiningVaults, provided for Safe-Reuters.

VAULT DOORS GUARDED BY THE SARGENT
TIME-LOCK.

SECURITIES AND VALUABLES of every description,including BONDS and STOCKS. PLATE JEWiEERY, DEEDS. &c. taken for SAFE-KEEPING, on
SPECIAL GUARANTEE, atthe Lowest Raw*.

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER, President
CHARLES C. GLOVER, of Ritfus 4c Co , Vioe President
JOHN CASSELS. Treasurer.
ALBERT L.STURTEVANT. Secretary|C. E. Nyman. Aat 8MH.

Benjamin P. Snydar. Charlea C. Gtovee,
John Caseets. Henry
Albert L. Sturtevant Thoniai*van*

John q. Parte. mH«

TURKISH BATHS.

BOOKS, Ac.
YEW BOOKS.

"

History of the Formation of tlx'Constituti-"*! of the U.
S., by tiwim' Bancroft, 2 vols.. Kvo.. 15

HMory of Emrlani in the l(*th Century, vol*. 3 and 4.
8vo., cloth. f'i. '25 per vt»1.

Monfawqul uo ttranieur and tKvadcuce of ilic Bomans
trans, »iy J. Bal.er,f2.Myth and Science, by Tito Vijrnoli. Inter. Sd. SeriNt,

*1.80.
Frooitf'a Ijfr of ThoiriM CarlyK 2 wta., J4Capital and Population, by F. B. Hawlev. $1.50.A Parisian Year, by Henry Bacon. $1.50.Vabody'i" Handbook of Conversation, .VI cent*.Oiictmnup, MVnioirx of a Piacipie of St. Paul, $1. V).

FRANCIS B. MOHI X,
mia 1015 PENNRYLA an 1 a AYTNTF..
VOW READY, VOL. 2. SCHO'JLKK'S HIS i-*tory of the United States, under the Constitution,1801, 1817. Theal>o\e *ork has Just been reot«ivedfrr>iiithe pre*#. It i* a neat octave volume of 47'i pace*. txuuid
in cloth. This volume, with tlie first (which mas
lished about aix mouths a<ro>. comprehend the factory<>f whnt luay l>e called our first uational »>ra. and are
issued vrith an index a*,e<wntially a distinct and completedwork. A* much time umst noooHsarily clapee l»eforea third volume is ready for publication, the auili>>r.h"wever, announces his full decision to continue theHistory down to the end of Bu hmian's a.lnr.tiist-at;. >nand the Treat conflict of lrtfil. Price in cloth, £2. SO;sheep, $5; Half Calf, 14. For wile by all booksellers. Atable of contents furnished upon application. Ne»
Law Books. New Editions. Wharton & Stiles' MedicalJurisprudence, 3 vols. Amrrell & Ames, ou C«>rporations.* M. II. MORRISON. l aw Bookkkllkk
and Statione*. 475 Pennsylvania avenue northweat.mil

___|
"JAPANESE DFO< )It aTfVK uiwmtv bc»aiiu

Fans, Napkin*. Picture®, Cards, Para*.*]*, Novr'lUes.
J. JAY ikulivs.28-lm 421 9th street uorttumt.

JfRENCH BOOKS,

FINEST STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

Y. G. FISCHER,
(Successor to M. E. Iloardiuan>,

629 15th Street, Opi<osite U.S. Treasury,
alOWashington. D^5.

^EVV BOOKS.
St. Clair Paper*. 2 void ffi.00Luys. The Brain and it* Functions..^ 1.50
llnx'ey's Scieuce ami Culture 1.50
Gordon's War Diary of the Rebellion 5 .'HI
De Amid'* Morocco and its People 2. i«0
Morse. Treatise on Citizenship 4.00
Norton on Ordnance and Fire ArniB. New edition. 10.00
Auerbach-Spinoza 1.U01 ra.nkii.ii Square and Seaside Libraries.

JAMES J. CHAPMAN.
* Sll PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Branch Boi Office Ford's Onera House. >10

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
(QHAUMCEY J. HEED'S,

~

PIANO WAREROOMS
433 SEVENTH STREET. » « ? f '

Sole Agent of the matchless

HEINEKAMP PIANOS
and THK

CELEBRATED SHONINGER CYMBELLA ORGANS.
Th<* only Orjran In the world containing a completechime of Bells. Prlcea low, and. bold on fo monthlypayments.
Old Pianos and Organs taken in exchange, at their

full cabli value.

N.B..rartiea leaving th» city always find u* with
cash ready to purchase anything in our line. This enablesus to keep in stock most of the time PIANOS from
CHICKERING. STEINWAY and KNABE, and ORGANSfrom MASON & HAMLIN. SMITH AMERICANand ESTEY, at less than one-had th» utual prioe*
quoted.
Most complete Repair Shop In the city. Old Pianos

made new. in5

BEATTV8 ORGANS, 27 STOP*. r>0. PIANOS$l25
up. Factory running day and nisrlit. Paiwrs free.

Address DANIEL F. BEATT V. Washington. N. J.iulO

HALLET DAVIS A CO.'S
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS.

Great bargains until ls< of July to close outfTT f <1
stock for summer chamros. H.L.SUMNER,
Agent. 811 9th street northweaCmil

REICHENBACITS PIANO WAREROOMS. PIANOS
of various makes for sale and rent at r*-duS».iprices. Wm. Knabe & Co's World fTTTTfrenowned Pianos. Tuniinr and Repairing.

423 11th street, above Pennsylvania avenue. a29-lm

GL. WILD A BRO..
709 7th street Northwest.

sole au-ents for the STIEFFandtheKRAMCllfl V s\Ac BACH PIANOS and ESTEY ORGANS. »'
SlK-cial attention Klven to Tuning llanos and Organs.Several Pianos and Organs now for rent at low rates.a2.r>

MEDICAL, (to.
DR. MOTT'SFRENCHPOWDERS.CERTAINCURB

lor Kidney Diseases, Gravel and all Urinary Diseases,Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, Lmpotency. Gleet
Scrofula, Syphilis and all Blood and Skin Diseases
speedily cured. Gonorrlwea cured in 48 hours. For
Kile by WM. B. ENTWISLE, Dru^nt, corner 12th
street and Pennsylvania avenue. Price $3 per box. eeut
by mail under seal on receipt of price. ml a

»U. ROBc.RT.SON (A REGULAR GRADUATE,
with 20 years'e*i»erience in special pra tice) c.n

be consulted confidentially by gentiemeu and lad .-s
nee^inif medical advice every Wednesday and Saturdayfrom 2 to 9 p.m., at 450 C street northwest. Cilice*
private and special arrangements for la<lie<«. Those
consulting Dr. R. can rely uion scientific and h noraI >le treatment and ad vice. No failures. Main olti.-e,3t)N. Liberty street, Baltimore. mlj-lm

A BOTTLE OR TWO OF DR. BROTHERS' IXvifroratimrCordial will cure any case of Nervous
Debihty, Seminal Emissions and Iunoteiicy; (loss of
sfxual power.) It imparts >lgor to the whole system.
90t> B street southwest. m9-liu*

VICTIMS OF SECRET DISEASES SHOULD^ CON^
T suit Drs. Brothers and Gray, 900 B street southwest,the ouly physicians in this city who can permanently

cure you without mercury! Many have b.-tn disappointedof a cure by not cabins on ua at hrst Tlmtyliveyears'exj>erienoe. ml-lin

Cl "TA REWARD IF DR. BROTHERS FAILS TO
C? fJ\r cure any ease of Suppressed or Painful Menstruation.Leucorrhose (or Whiles), and ail Interruptionsor IrremiJarities of the Menstrual Period*: 33
years experience. 906 B street scuthwe.-t. al8-2m*

EXTLEMEN CAN HAVE SCIENTIFIC TREATTmeut and a sj>eedy cure pu .ranteed of all Venereal
and Nervous Diseases, without the use of mercurial or
otlier objectionable treatment. In recent or acute cases,
prescriptions and advice given tree. Office strictlyprivate. No one seen but the doctor. Hours, 4 to a,
6 to 7. DR. LEON, 237 I'enn. ave. a24-lm

DR. LEON. THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED and
ouly reliable Indies' Physician in the city, can be

consulted daily at 2:17 Pennsylvania "avenue. All Female
Complaints and IrrezTilarities quickly itmoved. Promi*treatment.Cor eJpondence and consu.tations strictlyconfidential. Separate rooms for Ladids. Office hours
2 to 4 aud 7 to 8. m2l-2m
VOl'NG MEN.
X If you have failed to receive proper treatment In
cases of Chronic Diseases, such as Heart Diviase, KidneyComplaint, Nervous Debility, Impoteucy or Premature1 vecay. Seminal Weakness Dysfiepsia, Nervous
excitibllity, &< ., send two stamps tor our questions tor
sell-examination and our new book

"The Laws of Life and hfai.th.n
Addrees Secretary. Medical and Suryical Institute,

Ja4 147 East 15t!i street. New Vorlc.

DR. ROBERTSON. THE MOST RELIABLE AND
longest established sjiecialist in this city, with 18

S« ars exiK-rieuoe, will guarantee aenre in ail disease of
the Urinary Organs, Nervous and Seminal Weakness,Nocturnal Emissions, linpot<ucy (loss of sexual power),etc. Gonorrhoea and Syphilis positively curea in 3 to
10 days. Consultations strictly confidential. Can be
consulted Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 2 to 9 p. m..
Et his office, 45$ C street northwest. Refers to the
leading physicians of Baltimore. Mala officer 30 North
Liberty street. Baltimore. MtL a7

Diseasesof the genito,urinary organs,
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Nerves, Women, Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Dysjieitsia. Ac.. speedily and permanent y
cured. Write foi advice. Book free. Dr. S. X. BARER.
Box 104. Buffalo N. Y. ml

ADAME DE FOREST HAS REMEDY FOR L/T
dies. All female complaints quickly cured. Can ha

consulted daily at 924 7th street northwest Office hour*
from 1 to 9 o'clock p.m.. with ladies only. mll-3m*

J)B. BICOBD'S
vital restorative,

Arrived by the Academy of Medicine, of Paris, recommendedby the Medical Celebrities of the World m
a specific for nervous and physical debility, loss of
mauly vigor, Ac.; of IscaMtrr. 10 bis. rue HiclwUfu,
J'aru; or cf Seth. S. Hance, Baltimore, and C. christians,484 Pennsylvania avenu«^ Washington, D. C.,
where descriptive circulars with symptoms and t<-stimonialscan be had. Thetrenuine alone bears privata
proprietary stamps, with name and monogram ol S. B.
SlGESMoXD. Insomuia Cure. Address Dr. S. B.
SIGE8MOND, 34 Vauderbilt Building, New York. m24

POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines.

ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOOGIE!*
. Patented October 16, 1876. On* box

No. 1 will core any ea«ein four day* or leas.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate case, no matter of

bow Ion# standing.
No nauseous doses of cnbebs. copalna or oO of sandalwood,that are certain to produce oys;>epaia by destroyingthe coalings of the stomach.
Price SI. 50. Sold by all drugtrist*, or mailed on receiptof pries. For further Particulars send for circular.P. O. Box LM3.

J. C. ALLAN CO.. 83 John street. Now York.
jl7-tu.th.s-6m

Health is wealth s-dr. e. c. west's
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT: A Specific

for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache,Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, SpermatorrheaImpotency. Involuntary Emissions; Prematura
Old Age, caused Dy over-exertion, self-abuse or over
indulgence, which leads to miser)-, decs)' and death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for
five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.
Weguarantee fix boxes to cure any case. With each
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied with
five dollars, we wfB send the purchaser our written guaranteeto return the money if the treatment does not
effcct a cure. Guarantees issued by STOTT k CROMWELL,480 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.,Wholesalerd Retail Agent* to whom all orders should
be addressed. od6
STARTLING DISCOVERT!
jj Lost Mawbooo Bktoud.
_A victim ct youthful ixnpmJeo** causing Pmaatnt*
Decay. Nervous Detiility, Ijst Manhood, etc., having
trt^Jn vain eva^kuown remedy, has^lisosverpd a »dni-

STEAMERS.
.

:ir : z
f|tHK STFAVF.K 'KmiKO* LEAVES TTWJL street wharf #r«r MJKDAY, Tl'ISiUI AN®THl'EKD&l, at seven o'chsk km., for I'M-nnur nwlu>Uu», »l lMi>lnin iu Noutim on Tuesday* *
and TuiimUv*. Malt^t Ock on Kuudaya and Thwitdays.t""haj*l Print and Hr» Wharf Sundays "4omr
ana Wednesday* "up," miJ Mattawoman lV«k naSundars "down" and Mondays "mi." rHunuwt %Uaslumrton «wy Monda>. Wednesday and 1 uia*afternoon*.

information appfc to
0. T. SO\M. Arsnt.my2S tln>tn<i4»ki'(.

pOTOUAC TKAXSIMRTAT1UK LINE.
On and aIVr V AFriT l *th the RTF AMTR «TT, CantainW. C. («Ei KtUFXiA N. will toave STF.IW X»»V«WH AKK, font of 7tli street, E\ KKV 8FNDAY. at four

o'clork |>.ni., for Baltimore and kiv«r Lmidiiura.
All River Fnisht must Is- Prr|%id.
Rcturmuc. amveiu W a«hitwtoueverr Saturday nlirtli.

STFPnF.NTW»N * RRO.. AorwTa.
ni!6 6m "tli stDvt Wharf and Oor. 12th and I "a. ae*

J^OTIci
FOR POTOIfAC RIVER LASMSOS.

On and after SOVKVltKR U, 1W1, tbf ttrurHVARROWSMITII will leave Iter sharf. fh of Ttli «tr»st,atTa.iu. fvorj MONDAY, and SAIIKPAYfor all rtrer landing*. On MONDAY aofar mNomini Ferry. ItaTHI'ltsDAY. Nonitiii. fun-toman.Iit-<>uatiltowti an.l St. CiNimit't R*\. Stooe'a *liart.Col iron's and Howard'a. On SATURDAY. CuritMMmand LetmardUiwu. JOHN R. WOOD,
n K A*rnt

JJAMUrKCl LINE.
WEEKLY LINE7»F KTF.AMF.RS

LEAVING NEYV YORK EYEEt THCRhDAT
AT 2 T. M.

FOR F.NOLAND. FRANCE AND OSKMAVT.
For Passage apply to

C. It. RTCIYARP ft OA..
Cn'uoni Pwwnrr AiiwiiU.

61 liroadway. New Y >rt
Or to PFRrY O. RMITH_

1351 and 619 IHinusy 1vania avenue.Send far * 'Tourist Oazette. *' aid
YOUR ROTXEIIDAMT
The first-class Steamers of thin I,ln<\*AMSTEIiI> A M." 'RtIITKHDAM."

"bC HIEDAM." "W. A. st HOI.TFV"
P. CALAND." an 1 '-MAtS.'Carryinsr th-'T*. S. Mails to the Nt-thar'ands, leave WatsonSt. >r>-s. Rr<>'klyn, mrularly, on \\ I I»N I *I»AY.Finrt cabin. ; wrond <-al>iu. f»0 -wratre, f?6.H. CAZAI X. Oeueral Afrvnt, 27 Nont li WiKiam strei>tNew York. For |*Hwure apply to W. O. VI IZl UoTtA; »'<>.. *. !»% ]*enri») lvaiua avenue, Wash mrt m. or F. It.JOHNSON. Atrent.. National Safe IV|«.sit liuil'iiiiK.corner New York ave. and 15th at. northwest. )al7

\fORTH (irRMAN LJ/OYD.
Stkamship Link Bitweiw Nfw York. Havhk,LONDON. St I'TH AMPTON AM» lill

The steamers of thin company will aail KVEKY SATnilDAYfrom Bremen j>ier, fo<»t of :td street, Hobokeo.Rate* of pMKsafi- Fn in New Y'ork t> Havre, London.Southampton imd Premen. first cabin, fiofl, neoonl<-at.iu. st>-< i :ur '. f;<o. [.repaid Htcerain'i«-rtifleatet^f-7. For freight or pas->a»re ai>pb to OELRIt'HSct'O., 0 Rowling Or>»en. New York, Vv. O M KT/.KKOTTCO., 925 Pennsylvania »\-enue north wont, Agt-ti tp forWHUwtaa. >12
ORFOLK AND NEW YORK STEAM LRs!

TnF. STEAMER LAOY OF TTIF. I.KAF.will 'eave her wharf, foot of 6tli atreet, every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. «t 5;30«i'cl'k p.m.. tonohinKatPmej Point, Point l^*<K >ut and Fortretw Motir *sC0NNLCT1NO AT NoHFOl K Willi 111 K RoSTOJIAND PltOYIDl N< K ST1.AMI US.First-class fare to Fortresa Monroe and Norf"lk...f2.Mt
n iudu inptare to I urtrws Mour»« aud V >rf.4k. .. 4 <>0Se<'oiid-clae>' fare to Fortress Monro* and Norfolk. 1 ..%»»First-class lar>- to Ptney P.iint and Point Lookout. 1 .MlHound trijt fare to Piney Point and Prfltil Lockout. I. mibe>oond-clas> fare to Pines puint ami Point Lockout. 7&Returning, leaves Norfolk 11'EsDAVs. '1 BL'RSDAYSand SATURDAYS. at four o'clock p.in.THK NKW YORK STK \ MKRS
JOHN GIBSON and E. C. KNIGH f will rc<umc their
tri|*. leaving Pier 41, E-ast River, New York, everySATURDAY at four o'clock p.m., and Geo vetown
every FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock a.in. For particular* applyto ajreiit. 63 Waiter str^-t. Georgetown.
Ticket* and stateroom* can l>e secured at generalOffice, 613 15th street. National Veteojiolitan BankBnildintr; B. & <). 1 lcket office, 13.M Penna)i\ania a»anue;St. Marc Hotel, and at tvtat.
ocSJ ALFRKD WOOD, fv^retary.

QUXAKD LIN E.
NOTICE.

LANE ROUTE.
THF CUNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIMITED),BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT CORK HARBOR.
FROM PIER 40. N. R.. NEW YORK.

8cytbia Wed.. 24 Mar. Servia Wed., 21 Jnne.Bothnia YVe<1..31 May. Sc)1hia..Wiy)., JK )uue.Batavia Wed., 7 June, Bothnia.. W.id.. 5 .July.Gallia. Wed..14 4une. Catalonia. .Wed.. 12 Juiy.Steamers marked t!:us (*) do not carry steerage.AND EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM NEW YORK.
Kate or Pa««aoe:

$80 and flOO for passenger a<vomnv>datfon*.
Steerage at very low rat--*. Steerage tiek.-t* from Liverp<v.land Quecasiown and all other parut of Euroj* atlowest rates.
Throujrh bills of laden (riven for Belfast. G!a«gov,Havre, Antwerp and other port* ou the Continent an 1

tor Mediterranean port*.ForTreight and passatre apply at the Company's office.No. 4 Bowling Green, or l>-»tn fteerate and cabin to
OTIS BIGLLOW & CO.. COj 7th street, \S aalumrton.D. C.

VERNON H. BROWN* k CO.. New York;Or to Messro. OTIS BIOELOW A Co..ja:il2 006 7th street. Washington.

KAILROAPS.
fjpHE GREATA PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

TO THE NORTH, YNLbT AND SOUTHWEST.DOUBLE TRACK. SPLENDID SCKM KY.
STLLL RAII.S. MAGNIFICENT tyl LPMLNf.

IN EFFECT MAY 14TH. 1**2.
Trains Leave Ua^hingtom i unii Staiion, Coumb

or 6th and 1! Stkkets, as Follows:.
For Pitt-burg and the West, Chicago Limited Fxpr«»of Pnllnmn Betel aiid Sloei ing Can- at 9:Wa.tu.(daily: Fast Line, 9::i0 a.m. dily. with S'eepinjfCars from Harrisburg to Cmcinnatt. Western Ea«

press 7:30 p.m. daily. with I'alace Cars to Ilttnburvand Cincinnati. Mad li press. 9:50 p.m.daily f«-r Pittelrorg and the West.
BALTIMORE AND IDToMAC RAILROAD.

For Canandaigua, Rocb«ster. BufiuK Niagara. S> 50 p.
m. daily, except baturday. with Palace Ca'a to
Cansndaigua.

For Wiiliamsport, I/v-k Haven, and Elmira, at 9 30 a.
m. daily, except Sunday.

For New York and the East. 8.00 a.m., 10:30 a.m.. 1 30.
4:20, 9:5't. and 10:20 p.m. OirSundHV, 4 20, t» 50
and 10:20 p.m. limitedE*| ress of Pullman Par*
lor Cars. 9:30 a.m. daily, exoe|4 Sunday ForBrooklyn. N. Y., all through trains eonnect at -TeracyCity with boats of Brooklyn Anne*, iiftnrdi'vdirect transfer to Fulton reel, awukug double
ferriage across New York City.For Philadelphia. 8:00 a.m., 10: 0 a.m., 1:30, 4 ?0
9 50. and 10:20 p.m. On Sunday, 4 20, « 50.and
10c20p.m. Limitud Express, 8:30 a.ui. daily,exceptSunday.

For Baltimore, <f:40. 8:00. 0 to, 10 30 a.m. *n*4 .30,
4:20. 4 40 6:20. 7:U0. 9:50, and 10:20 p.m. < >u
Sunday. 8:00. 8;JO a.m., 4:20. 6:20, 7:30, 9.50,
and 10 20 p.m.

For Pot eV Creek Line, C:40a.m. and4 40 p.m. dailf,
except Sunday.

For Anna'-o'.ih, »3:40 a.m and 4:40 p.m. dally, exceptSunday.
ALEXANDRIA AND FTtEDERir'KPBVRO RATLWAY.AND ALLX.ANDiiiA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
For Alexandria. 6:30. 7 20. 9 00, 11 00 and 11 2.* a.m.,

4:20. 5:00. 6:20, 8:00 and II :30 p.m. On Sunday
at 6:30. 9:20, 11 00 and 11 25 a.m..and 8 p.m.For Richmond and tii* South, 6:i>0 and 11:25 a.m.
daily, and 5:00' iu. daily, except Sunday.Tfains leave Alexandria for Wa-hinirton. 6:00. 7 16.
8:15 and 10:00 a.m.: 12:40 3:00. 6 00, 7:<*>and
9:20 p.m. and 1J:00 nudnitrht. On Sunday at
8:15. 8:53 und 10:00 a.m.; 7:00 and 9:20 p.nt.Tickets and information at the office, northeast cornflr

of i"th street and Pennsylvania awuoa and at the st»t:f'n,where orders can lx> left for ttie checking oi baif
fe'afe'e to destination from hotel* ana r&ndeni-es.

J. R. WOOD.
General Pass»-n»rcr Atr'nt.

FRANK THOMSON. General Manatrer.

jXALTlMORE dk oil10 RAILROA 1>.
THE MODEL FAST."AND THE ONLY LINE

Bktwekk
THE EAST AND THE V. E.ST, VIA WASHINGTON.
DOUBLE TRACK! JANNEY COUPLER I STEEL

RAILS!
SCHEDULE TO TA K fi EFFECT MONDAY, JANmL AKY 23n, IHHi.
A. M. LEAVE WASHINGTON.
t2:35.CHICAGO, CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS

FAST EXPRESS. Sleeping Cars to Oinciun-U,
St. Louis and Chicago.

5:00.Baltimore, F.ilioott City snd Way Stations.
6:50.Ba tiuiore. Anna|iolis and W ay (Pie.lnirtn^

Straubur<r, WiucbtMier, Ha^orstosm aud V* *v,
via Relay.)

t7:4R.BALTIMORE EXPRESS.
8:10.Point of Rocks a d Way Stations.
8:15.PHILADELPHIA. NEW inltii AND BOSTON

EXPRESS. Parlor Cars to New Y'rk.
8:40.STAUNTON AND VALLEY EXPRESS, (connectsfor Ilatferbtown and at Poiut ut Rocka for

Frederick.)
t9:00.Baltimore. Hratt«\11> snd laurel Express,

htoim at BeltsviUa, Anuaj-oiis Jukikw. J-mup't
and Dorse^'s. On Sundays sto|* at all stations.

10-00.HAI.TiMOKE LXl'RESS. (stonaat Hcaaavill«
and Laurel.)

tlO:4«-PITTSBt;i{a. CHICAGO. CINCINNATI AND
8T. LOUIS i-Xl'l'.i-Si. Parlor and bioei-utf
Care.

P M.
12:10.Raltimoru EDicott City, and Wi|Station*.
$1 :25.On Sunday only f.ir Baltimore and Way.
t2:16.BALTIMORE EXPRESS.
t3:t»-BALTIMOhE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

YORK EXPRESS.
S:30. Baltimore and Way Station*. rWlncheater, Frederick.Hatflerrtown and Way. via Belay.)
4:30.BALTIMORE, HYATT8V1LLE AND LAUREL

EXPRK88. (Frederick, via Relay. atopm at Am^r
olis Junction.)

t4;40.Baltimore, Annaj-olla and War Station*.
t4:4&.Point of Itock*. Frederick. Hairenitown. WIdcbe*te-and Way Station*. (< m Sunday to Point of

Rock* and Way Station* ouljr.)
t5:4ft-BALTIMORE EXPRESS. (Martinabunr and

Way, via Relay. 8toi* at Hyatt* ville and LaureL )
6.05.Point of Rock* and Way stationa.
t7:00.Baltimore and Way 8tatioua.
t7:40-»ALTIMORE. HYATTSV1LLE AND LAUREL

EXPRK 88.
t8:10.PITT8BUBO, CLEVELAND and DETROIT

EXPRESS Wwplng Cars.
t9:35.PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOBE and BOSTO*

EXPRESS. Sleepiuir Can to New York, btap at
Hyutt»»viDe and Laurel.

t9:47.CHICAGO, CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS
EXPKKss. kleeprn* Can to tlncinnati. HC Louii
and Chioairo.

t Daily. I Sunday only. Other traina daily, mutgt
ftrwidar
All traina from WMhinftoo stop at Relay Station.
For further information aptJy at the Baltiinore and

Ohio Ticket OOoea, Waehintrton Station, 61» and ISM
PcnnHylvania avenue, corner 14th itavri, vkmordm
will U- taken for bafjim to be attacked tad repaired at
any i>oint in the city. >

Q1UL BDPPEHT,
KOS. m AND 4tt 7TB STREET NOE1SSSSE.

BSADQ0^?<SSfcia,oS5H?f a,nthed.capeet lot Beauty.^Comfort and DmaUlKrhftl
jtscmr. f.u>Tim flnqnR«i

rAWN TENNIS. BICYCLER VELOGDBWL TBICYC9UB8,WAGONS, 4m.. «M to bonchtatthe ImS
71 I, ,


